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ABSTRACT. New and improved wavelength data on the flairescence hands of iodine 
vapour excited by mercury lines is given. Wavelength data on Arclvenuan bands i.s obtain­
ed from thallium spark excitation for the first time. A complete aualy.sts of these fluores­
cence bands in the region AA 473S—rQ5g A. TT. is presented for the first time. Four uew' 
electronic states in Mulliken’s term scheme for Ij molecule are identified. It is suggested 
that no resonance series are obtained in ultraviolet on excitation with mercury arc lines.
IN  T R 0 1) n C T I O N
The fluorescence speclrum of iodine vapour is one of the most extensively 
studied topics. All the important results have been summarised by Pringsheim 
in his masterly treatise on “ Fluorescence and Phosphore.scencc ’ (1049). 
Dealing with the ultraviolet baud systems in fluorescence he says that their 
analysis is by far less complete than that of the visible bands. Almost all data 
referring to the upper states are missing. Iodine is one of the few molecules in 
which we get information about the upper states from fluorescence data, on 
account of the rich fluorescence spectrum it gives in the ultraviolet. In the 
absence of a satisfactory analysis of all these bands it is fell worth while to 
take up an exhaustive investigation of these ultraviolet fluorescence bands.
Oldenberg ' 1923) discovered this ultraviolet fluorescence giving the reso­
nance spectra on irradiating the vapour with mercury lines 1849 and 1942 A, 
the bismuth hue 1903 A and the zinc line 1900 A. For only the last of these 
spectra, the wavelengths of the individual members have been published. 
They were interpreted as forming the resonance series from 5!^ anti-Stokes 
member to the 35th Stokes member. The data on the resonance spectrum 
excited by mercury lines is not available in literature. While no bands were
recorded below  a r o o A b y  oldenberg on excitation  w ith m ercury radiations, 
he claims that the other bands mea,sured by him  form tw o resonance series.
H e also  m entions that some bands in the region below 2 3 10 A . are of a doublet 
or a trip le t ch aracter w ith  a separation of 7 A. U. H e further observes tw o 
pa irs  of bands at 1887 an d  1910 A, w hich have a sp litting  of 0.9 and i . i  . •
resp ective ly . T h e  exp lanation  of the sp littin g  is not clear. In  the visib le
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resonance series the splitting was observed to be about 0.2 A .U. representing 
the rotational splitting. The splitting observed by Oldenberg is by far 
greater than the above rotational splitting and so cannot be assigned to the 
rotational level separations in the vibrational states of the ground state of I2 
molecule. In such a case the nature of the splitting requires close 
investigation.
The most interesting and complicated bands appear to be those discover­
ed by McLennan and named after him. They extend from 4600 to 2100 A 
and were obtained on irradiating the vapour with mercury lines 1849 and 
1942 A, and Al, Zn, Cd, Mg sparks. Experimentally it was established that 
these bands were excited only by wavelengths less than 2100 A. They were 
recorded by him on a low dispersion instrument. They were diffuse and 
spread out into various groups, the one between 3300 and 3100 A being 
most conspicuous. McLennan observed that for most of these bands the 
wavelengths are independent of the exciting radiation. Though qualitative 
groupings of these bands have been made by Duscliinsky and Pringshcim, 
they admit that they are not of any special significance. An analysis of these 
bands has not been made till now perhaps due to lack of a complete under­
standing of the possible electronic states of I3 molecule.
Mullikcn (1935) w^orked out the complete term scheme in iodine with 
possible locations of the various configurations with respect to one another. 
There has been a considerable progress recently on the analysis of the emission 
and absorption bands of iodine. Venkateswarlu (1946, 1947) analysed the 
emission bands of iodine and identified a number of electronic states in the 
scheme given by Mulliken. He observed some coincidences between these 
Me bands and those obtained by him and others (Curtis and Evans, 1933) in 
emission. He suggested therefore that these Me bands could be explained on 
the same basis as his interpretation for the emission bands. It was felt that a 
thorough investigation of this casual suggestion is desirable.
Pringsheim points out a long regular sequence of fluctuations in the 
region below 2500 A, with a spacing of 380 cm~  ^ appearing simultane­
ously with the resonance progression. This Av of 380 cm“ * is claimed to be 
about twice the ground state frequency (215) and does not find an easy 
explanation. These points needed clarification. It was also necessary to 
pick out the resonance series excited by mercury radiation, if any, and 
separate their wavelength data which do not exist in literature, from that of 
the Me bands* 1 hen we might be able to understand the nature of the so 
called splitting observed by Oldenberg in some bands. Also the various 
casual suggestions regarding the origin of the Me bands had to be thoroughly 
examined and the exact states involved in the emission of these bands are to 
be identified. Their nature, whether repulsive or non-repulsive has also to be 
determined.
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K X I> E  R I M R N T A L
A  pyrex glass tube of the special form suggested by Wood,with a strain- 
free bulb at one end and a Wood's horn at the other has been prepared and 
used for work in the visible region. Instead of the bulb, a quartz-to-pyrex 
graded seal tube with a fused-in quartz window is attached to the above tube 
for work in ultraviolet. A side tube is i^rovidcd with a constriction to 
evacuate and seal off with iodine crystals in it. Under such conditions the 
fluorescence tube contains only iodine cry^als and its vai)our at a pressure 
corresponding to the saturated vapour presi^re of the substance at a given 
temperature. For the work in visible regioj| a Fuess spectrograph which has 
a dispersion of i6A/mm at .1200 A has l^en used. Hilger small quartz 
spectrograph having a dispersion of iqA/nmi: at 2500 A and medium quartz 
spectrograph having a dispersion of loA/mm at 27<*oA and sA/mm at 2200A, 
are used for investigations in \iltraviolet. vSpectra in visible region have been 
recorded on HP3 and Ilford panchromatic plates, whereas Ilford Selochrome, 
Special Rapid, Q2 and Q3 plates have been employed in ultraviolet region. A 
quartz mercury arc run on 220 D. C. at 3.5 amps, and a thallium spark run on 
a 20,000 volts transformer are the sources of excitation. With thallium spark 
an exposure of 120 hrs. in ultraviolet region and 150 hrs. in visible region are 
required with a slit width of about 400 microns, whereas with the mercury arc 
48 hrs. in ultraviolet and 24 hrs. in visible were sufficient with a slit width of 
230 microns. In the case of the mercury arc special precautions are taken to 
avoid all extraneous radiation.
K p: S U h T s
With mercury arc excitation the Me bands could be obtained 111 the 
region 4569 to 1942 A and with thallium spark in the region 4738 to 
2035 A (figures i, 4 and 5 in Plates X V A  and XVC). As seen from 
Table I, there is a close agreement between our data and these of 
McLennan's in the region 2800 to 2100A, whereas there is a considerabie 
deviation in the region 4600 to 2800A. A close band to band examination 
reveals that our data is more accurate. McLennan bands in the visible region 
excited by mercury arc and recorded on a Fuess spectrograph (which has a 
higher dispersion in this region than the medium quartz spectrograph) gave 
more accurate data and revealed four discrete bands instead of the continuum 
at 4130 to 4015 A , as reported by McLennan. The other data are also claimed 
to be accurate within an error of i to 2 A.IT. as a result of the higher disper­
sion we could use than McLennan.
A N A L Y S I S
T he starting point of our analysis of the Me bands was the analysis of 
the emission bands of iodine in that region by Vankateswarlu. Of all the 
terms given in MulUken’s term scheme, Venkateswarlu was able to identify 
fifteen terms and attribute various band groups to transitions between those
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terms. The diffuse nature of the bands and the absence of a development as 
a whole of any system was explained by his suggestion that most of the transi­
tions involved are between a stable state and various repulsive states. His 
work and that of Mulliken established the fact that in I2 molecule case c type 
coupling holds good rather than cases a and b.
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TABr<e 1 (contd).
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McLenuan’i 
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A (A U.)
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Present measurements
McLennan \s 
data
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Mercury arc Thallium spark
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Mclvcn. an'j 
data 
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TABf,B$ I fcontd.)
Present weasiirements
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T abi.e I (contd.)
Prrsnit moasnrements
McLennan’s 
data 
\
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Tables II, III, IV, V, VI include all Me bands extending from the visible 
region down to 40754 cm"’ . Table II contains five groups of bands arising out 
of a transition from the stable state tr^ 7r^ *7rV»*V with (0^215 to
various repulsive states as identified by Venkateswarlu. A few bands excited 
by mercury arc radiations do not appear among those excited by thallium 
spark and vice versa. The bands given in our data do not always agree 
with those in the data due to Venkateswarlu. But the differences of the 
order of 215 cm“ ‘ appear to be genuine. The transition being between a
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Tabu II
Bands arising out of transition from a stabla state r^CH,,) with
<D'^ 2I5 to various repulsive stages (figures i and 2).
Meicury arc
v(cm’ *)
22157
22425
22680
2341S
23589
23826
24078
30285
30516
30741
30960
31192
31418
31616
31889
32280
32490
32702
32907
33324
33502
33877
3406a
Ak
268
255
171
237
252
231 
225 
219
232
198
2x196
210
205
aXao9
178
2X178
185
Transition
1, -►<r,2»r,Sir I ' (^ Aj,)
I ,— 2h(^ Ajh)
Thallinm spark
' (cm‘ *)
22445
23040
23233
22940
23545
23S03
24055
30281
30460
30732
30551
31221
3M57
31667
31828
32032
32292
32500
32692
«
32907
33290
33502
34 3^*
Lv
3X198
193
3X198
258
252
179
272
219
270
204
258
210
215
2X193
212
3X210
a^*85tP-H5
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TABtE III.
Bands arising out of transition from a stable state
with 1.1 ~ 165 to various repulsive states (figures i  and 2).
Mercury arc
v(cm''0
24277
2M43
24962
25464
259:0
26274
365.S2
36686
36835
37032
37261
Transition
Thallium spark
> '(C ttl"3 ) Ai^
166
3M73
I 24055
n , . + — > i r . , 2i r  o , / ( 32, / )  j 24206
I 24389
I 24654
1 25125
j
o«'*'— > a o ,  + (32,^“ ) i 2«i490
134
149
177
2X130
o„+(3n„,)
25953
26343
3^6903
37247
151
183
2X133
3X157
2X172
Stable upper state and a repulsive lower state, the band system corresponds 
only to a single progression containing the upper state fiequencies. If  
different sets of vibrational levels in this state are responsible for the emission 
and fluorescence bands, then the wavelength positions need not be the same 
in both cases. This might possibly explain any discrepancy between the 
emission and fluorescence data. P*or instance, two progressions excited by 
mercury arc. start at 23418 and 30285 cm“ ^ whereas 22948 and 30006 cm "* 
are the starting points for similar progressions in emission data. These 
transitions given in Table I I  from to five repulsive lower states are able to 
account for 23 bauds (figures i and 2).
The upper slate ig is located at 51528  cm“ ' by Veukateswarlu from 
the, data on the dissociation limits and products and the first bauds of three 
of the groupil given by him. The first bands in our groupings are systems 
atically of a higher frequency than those given by Veukateswarlu to a 
•mMifflum of 500 c m ''.  In the light of the. above explanation we can 
consider that at least two higher vibrational quanta are involved in the 
transition giving rise to fluorescence spectrum. I f  this interpretation i s . valid
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then the approximate value of the height of the state may be confirmed 
to be 51528 cm -’ . The five lower states o-«(’ S \ ) ,
may be confirmed at 28580, 21522, 19712, 18878 cm"*
respectively as located by Venkateswarlu. i
A  similar procedure and explanation le| us to the identification of five 
groups of bands arising out of transitions ft|m  a stable upper state o-ffirS.»rV« 
o*«(’ S*«) with «)~ i 65 to various repulsivefstates. The groups and transi­
tions are set out in Table III . In three tr|nsitions o*„— ‘ TI,/ 
we find only one band each. The assignm ^t of these single bands has been 
made possible by comparison with th(| emission data. Venkateswarlu 
obtained only pairs of bands with separatioiiof about 165 cin“ ‘ and assigned 
these transitions. We obtained one compolient each in these pairs and hence 
the assignment, i i  bauds excited by merct|ry lines and 10 bands excited by 
thallium lines are assigned to these transitions.
The determination of the heights of these levels is more leliable than in 
the earlier case. The upper state o*n(’ S ’ «) was located at 516S3 cin“ ’ from 
an analysis of the Cordes bands in the region 1950 to 1794 A. The lower 
states o V S * j ) ,  o\CS,~g), o V ®!!^ ) may be considered to
be at 27619, 26345, 25916, 255251 14821 cm "’ respectively.
There are three groups of bands with separations of the order of 1 20 cm "’ 
assigned to three transitions from a stable upper state ryCII^) with the con­
figuration <rg7T*un’^ g(r*n to three repulsive states (Table IV) (figures i and 2). In 
the first two transitions more bands are obtained in the mercury source while 
there is an equal number of bands in mercury and thallium sources in the third 
group. A maximum number ofi? bands are assigned to these transitions. The 
state iffi'Ug) is fixed up at 58572 cm "’ and the lower states i«(’ Aii»), 2«(’ A»«)i 
i«(’ n „) at 2x522, 19712, 18878 cm” ’ . The process of identification of these 
states was the same as that adopted in the case of the states giving rise to 
the bands with separations of 215 cm” ’ (Table II).
Table V  contains five groups of bands with separations of about 360 cm "'. 
The transitions were suggested to be from the stable state {(<r’ (/?r'‘„n-’ „ ; 
*n,ii)cr®j}'’I I j , ,„  to five different repulsive states. As could be seen from the 
table there is better consistency in the values of A v in these transitions than 
in previous cases. The progression with 34062 cm” ’ as its first band started 
with 34432 cm "’ in case of emission bands. But this agrees with the second 
band 34425 cm” ’ in our data. So the actual location of the repulsive state 
i» (*A i„) has to be fixed at 21892 cm” ’ instead of at 21522 cm” ’ as given by 
Venkateswarlu. The stable state has been idxntified at 56000 cm” ’ ,
and the other repulsive states i *  o»” (’ Sn,'*'), 2 h ('’ A j«.), x« ('ll,,)
may be identified at 29399, 28580, 19712, 18878 cm” ’ respectively.
There are about 6 bands fin mercury arc source) and 3 bands (in thallium 
source) in the region 3750 to 3383 A  not fitting into any one of these transi­
tions. They have a mean separation of about 360 cm” ’ . These bands are 
not contained in the list of emission bands given by Venkateswarlu. They
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could not be connected with anjr of the bands given in the earlier tables. 
The value of the separations is the same as that to be found in Table V . This 
suggests that these bands may arise out of the same upper state as those 
contained in Table V . The lower state may be likewise identified as a repul­
sive state ir„* jr/ <r„*; o«~ This newly identified transition is
tabulated as a continuation of Table V  because of the common upper state. 
It is interesting to note that this transition occurs only in fluorescence bUt 
not in emission. It may be added, however, that the lower state o»~ 
was suggested to be involved in another transition with o-f k„* 
resulting in a continuum at 3416  A . The height of the slate Oh"  (’ S»~) is 
located by us at 29341 cm“ *.
T able IV
Bands arising out of transition from a stable state
with w ~  120 to various repulsive states (figures i and 2I.
Mercury arc
Transition
Tballimn spark
irCcm"*) A v A v
3 7 4 J 8 37639
127 3x115
375SS 37983
4X118 3x107
38026
1 38303
3814*
X lU
131
38373
1
i
1 38738
38584 j 3 X 136
134 1 39113
38718 j 3 *1 1 3
2 X106 i
38939 1
107 39451
39036
134 1
39170
X II 1
393^1 1!
4 XH3 1
39/34 1!
1
3967*
1
39797
136 3*112
39797 4 0 1 3 3
3x135 3x138
40068 4)0408
3x135 3X131
4 0 4 7 4 40671
3x149 3 X 116
4 0 7 5 4 40994
TABI.K V
Bands arising out of transition fromf stable state {(<r/ ir»* a^g)\
_____________ig with <i>~ 160 to ^ rio u s repulsive states.
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TABI.K V I
Bands arising out of transition from a stable slate <r^  Wu*' tt/  o-,,. lu (*S,r)
with w 90 to various repulsive states.
Mercur3’ arc
2z88r
Transition 
1 , ir^ * o2j,. ojps;)
W )-^<r,2 ir,4 ir,2(rn I„(32p
ThalHmn spark
F(cm‘ b
21100^
21257
21541
21709
21876
22059
2x79
2X84
a X91
Another set of transitions where we can give better information than 
available from earlier work is the pairs of bands with a separation of 90 cm'"’ 
(Table VI). Venkateswarlu identified three bands at 4747.2, 4662.1 and 
4575.2 A as due to the three transitions given in Table V I. A s retnaiked by 
us earlier the data of Me bands in this region as given by Me Lennan are not 
quite reliable. In the excitation by mercury lines w e obtain only one band 4569 
A corresponding to 4575.2 A in emission. We, however, obtain six bands with 
the thallium spark source which could be easily paired off with separations of 
2 X84 cm "' (figures i and 2). The upper state iw (^ 2 *^^ ) at 44900 cm "’ 13 also 
involved in the transition resulting in Pringsheim-Rosen, Kimura-Miyanishi 
(P.R. K.M.I bands in the region 2700 to 2ouo A. It has an w-value^go cm’ * 
obtained from the analysis of the above bands This could be identified with 
the mean value84 cm"* suggested above by us. This observation confirir.s with 
definite evidence the identification of the above transitions, to the
repulsive states (®S^), ig ig (*II/,. The heights of these repulsive
states are 26345, 25916. 25525 cm"*.
The band 2444 A is the least wavelength involved in all the above tables, 
Below this w^avelength there are in all 64 bands in the region. 2427 to 1959 A  
recoi'ded on Ilford Q3 plates. This whole region was obtained by excitation 
with mercury lines. Excitation with thallium spark gave bands upto 2035 A  
only (Table I). The original data of Me Lennan extends upto 2129 A  (Table 
I). Venkateswarlu published no emission bands in this region. The 
P .R . K .M . bands extend from 2700 to 2000 A. There is a close agreement 
between some of these fluorescence bands and the P R .K .M . bands in this 
region.
According to earlier workers some of these bands may form the resouauce 
series excited to vibrational quanta of large values. As already pointed out 
tl^e successive difference of 380 cm"* in some bands is difficult to explain as
two limes the ground state difference. Also the magnitude of the splitting 
of some bands into doublets is not of the proper value corresponding to the 
rotational separation in the resonance series. Besides some bands show 
actually a triplet structure with pecuUi^r intensity distribution. A close 
examination of the bands and their sdjccessive differences led us to doubt 
whether there is any genuineness abo4 the so called doublet and triplet 
structure. We are more inclined to conlider these doublets and triplets as 
accidental groupings of two and three |)ands. The higher dispersion used 
by us led to a more reliable data both o | the magnitude of the separations 
and the relative intensities of the bands ulder consideration.
We ultimately rejected the theory oflattributing the doublet structure to 
the resonance series. If we accept Ihc existing suggestion that some
of these bands form the resonance sefies the following peculiarities are 
conspicuous. I^ow values of the vibr|tional quanta are not evidently 
excited. Only high values of the vibrational quanta appear in the
analysis. I f  we accept 380 cm*^ as 2 x 215 (which is in itself a questionable 
approximation) only alternate vibrational quanta seem to be excited. While 
the presence or absence of some bands in a resonance progression is not in
itself a serious draw back on the analysis (for instance, the 2nd, 5th etc.,
members in the visible resonance series are recorded as missing), it must 
be noted that these missing bands are too regular to believe. It appeared 
plausible to us that the systematic difference of 380 cm**’ covering the whole 
region 2427 to 1959 A may be a genuine difference not connected with 
215 in the ground state. The bands involved in these differences 
are marked in figures 5 and 6. It is evident from these two that
there is a gradual decrease in intensity as we go down to the short
wavelength side of this progression. This series of bands includes besides 
others some components of the so called doublets and triplets. It appears 
reasonable to consider that these bands result out of a transition between two 
states neither of which is the ground state. Considering the diffuse nature 
of the bands we can conclude that one of the two states is a repulsive state 
while the other one is a stable state with (*>^380 cn^^ These two states have 
to be identified in the term scheme given by Mulliken. The 
upper state may b2 reasonably identified with the repulsive state 
proposed by Pringsheim (1949) at an approximate height of 55000 
to 60000 cni** .^ In the term scheme due to Mulliken there is one
state 2g in the configuration . The overall height of this
configuration was suggested by him to be S .i e.v. In the same configu­
ration two other states ijr and ig 1^ 11^ ,) with ai'^215 and 120 cm
respectively were identified earlier, at heights of 6.39 and 7.26 e.v. If we 
consider this new state 2g to be at about 7.5 e.v. the lower
State m a y b e  fixed up at about i.o  to 1*5 e.v. The right type^ of 
SMte call be ’ identified as 2ti{’ H2«) m the configuration itg
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Bands arising out of transition from a repulsive state ; 3g (*^ u l
a stable state <r,*jr*«irV» '> with « ~ 3 8 o  {figures 5  and 6).
(These two states are newly identified.)
Tabi,b V II
Intensity
8
8
8
7
4
6
4
6
6
4
6
4
6
4
3
4 
3
3
4
4 
a
5
4
a
t
X
1
a(A.U )
24517
2408
2386
2363
2344
2323
2301
2282
2264
2245
2225
2206
2186
2171
2155
2138
21x9
2102
2087
2070
2052
2036
2020
2004
1989
1074
1950
('(cm**)
41191
41516
4 1 8 9 8
42306
42651
43040
43440
438 7^
44152
44538
4 4 9 2 6
45313
45731
46041
46398
46758
47184
47568
47896
48284
48717
49100
49489
49874
50251.
50633
5x020
3*5
382 
408 
345 
38Q 
400 
377 
335
386 
388
387
4 1 8
3»o
357
360
426
384
328
388
433
383
389
385
377
382
387
This state is a stable state with w 380 cm"'. In the same con* 
jfigoration twd other states lu and o«^ which are also ttable*
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were ideatified from an analysis of the near infrared and visible bands. 
There is also one repulsive state ( i„  (*11,.), involved in a transition giving rise 
to the Me bands with 120  cm~* separation (Table IV } . The upper state for 
these 130  cm "* bands results out of the salne
state 2^(*Il2„) suggested by us for the 
coupling holds good in I2 molecule both 
in the same con6guration. It appears 
group of bands may arise out of a transiti< 
(Tgnu^g^o'u ; ^gi^TL^g) and a stable
configuration as the repulsive 
|8o cm"^ bands. A s case c type of 
mlsive and stable states can occur 
therefore plausible that the above 
between a repulsive upper state 
i7er state ; 2u("ll2„).
(Table V II). |
W e are finally left with 38 bands |n  the region 2353 to 2010 A. The 
most intense bands appear to be in the fegion below 2150 A . In general 
these bands are more intense than the farlier group of 380 cin“  ^ separation. 
It can be seen from Table I X  that the sudbessive differences of these bands 
alternate between 150  and 2 15  cm*"Maverage values) systematically. There 
appeared no other way of connecting these bands with other groups or 
treating them as two independent groups. They could be arranged into a 
Deslander's scheme as given in Table V I I I .  The scheme is built up smarting 
with the highest frequency band and treating 150  cm""  ^ as the upper state 
vibrational frequency. Then 2 15  cin“ '  will readily fit in as the lower state 
frequency developing a peculiar Deslander's scheme. Each band can be seen 
to be characterised by a { v \  value. The exact numbering of these v \  
values is however not possible as no band could be definitely ascribed to a 
particular { v \  v") value. So an arbitrary start with v '  and v" is made and 
successive positions are marked as + 1 , + 2 , ‘^ '  +  3 ,. . .etc., 24 successive v '  
levels and 19  successive levels could definitely be identified. No bands 
corresponding to low v \  values are obtained. From Table V I I I  it appears 
again that only bands corresponding to h igh 'y ' and -u" values are observed. 
T h is is rather peculiar, but yet consistent with the systems discussed earlier. 
In the band system with 380 c m "' it was pointed out how the intensity of 
bands was observed to increase with the higher v "  values. Likewise it may 
be possible that in the present system bands with low iv^, v '')  values may 
altogether vanish.
Of the two states the one with a mean separation of 215  cm“ ' may be 
identified with the ground state itself. The upper state is also a stable state 
with a number of quantized vibrational levels. Its exact height cannot be 
fixed up as the exact l v \  numbering is not known for this system. 
However, from the region of bands it may be fixed up at about 45000 to 
50000 cm*"' above the ground state o ,^^  A  suitable state at about this
height and satisfying all the requirements of the selection rules may be found 
in the condlgtiration and designated as o j ( 'Sa '"). The fact
tb al it m ay support the idea of a stable state. This interpretation of
a transition between two stable states one of which is the 
w ill explain (i) the difficulties about the doublet an d “triplet-
2^
T abls IX
C. Ni Rao and V. R. Rao
Bands arising out of transition from a stable state o*«(‘ 2 *«)
with « ~ i 5 o t o  the ground state o%rS"^ff) with w ~ 2 i 5
(The first stable state is newly identified).
Intensity X(A.U.) v(ctn'’)
2 2353 42491
2 2330 42913
2 2309 43299
2 2296 43539
4 2288 43^87
3 2276 43926
4 2269 44057
2 2259 44*6°
3 2251 444 IS
3 2239 44655
4 2230 44829
2 2219 45051
3 2210 45*29
4 2200 45436
3 2192 45600
3 2179 45878
6 2165 4617s
4 2x59 46314
4 2150 46493
8 2143 46642
2134 46846
8 2x28 46973
6 2114 47298
4 2x07 47443
4 2098 47654
8 20Q2 47777
4 2063 47997
n 2077 48136
Av
422
:^ 86
240
148 
236 
134
203
155
240
J 74
222
178 
207 
164 
278
297
139
179
149
204 
127 
32s 
14s 
211 
1 Z$ 
220 
139
wim
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T able  IX  (contd.)
421
Intensity
12
4
10
6
8
8
6
8
A (A U.) V (cm'J) A*'
2077
2066
2062
2055
2046
2040
2031
2025
2016
2010
43136
48382 
48486 
48641 
48870 
4C011
49223
4937^
49594
49741
246
104
155
229
141
212
149
222
147
structure, (2) the reason why the resonance series are not obtained even 
though a transition to the ground state is obtained, and (3) the relative 
intensity anomalies of the doublets and triplets.
Our final conclusion is that when iodine vapour is excited by mercury 
lines below 2000A, no resonance series in the rigorous sense of the word is 
obtained. All the bands form one system or another of the McLennan type of 
bands. A transition to the ground state is involved in some bands but only 
from various vibrational levels of a stable upper state, resulting in the 
development of a band system involving the vibrational differences in both 
the states.
W ith this interpretation we are able to explain all the bands obtained in 
fluorescence spectrum of iodine excited by mercury and thallium lines. 
Finally  we may add the explanation given by Pringsheim as to how a 
m olecule in the ground stale could be raised to a level possibly higher than 
the exciting radiation. It was suggested that the exciting radiation might 
take up the m olecule to a stable state, lower than the exciting radiation, from 
which it is transferred to any higher state possibly by some process of 
collisions (Pringsheim , 1949).
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